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Abstract 
 
 
Critical Participatory Looping (CPL) (cf. Falout and Murphey 2010; Murphey and Falout 
2010) involves returning processed data from surveys or assignments back to students for 
further reflection and analysis in small groups. CPL affords dialogical interaction among class 
members (including the teacher), which can encourage them all as agents developing their 
own self-determination through action—otherwise known as agencing (cf. Murphey 2010, 
Nelson and Murphey, 2011). In this paper we first describe the kinds of customization that 
invite agency, then for CPL provide three examples of teaching and researching with it, theo-
rize on its processes and potential, and discuss its correlates with other domains and mass 
customization. 
 
 
 
 
1 Agency in Customization 
In mass customization, Thomke and Von Hippel (2011: 120–121) suggest "using tool-kits that 
enable customers to become innovators." They contend that the "goal is to provide customers 
with enough creative freedom to design innovative custom products that will truly satisfy 
their needs." For education, this idea might translate as student-centered teaching that can 
provide students with a set of strategies and procedures so they can produce their customized 
learning – made mostly by them and for them, sometimes referred to as independent learning 
or autonomy, and what others might call manifested agency. 
Thomke and Von Hippel (ibid.) further suggest that, "Outsourcing a portion of the innovation 
task to customers can be an effective approach for speeding up the development of products 
better suited to customer needs." In teaching, this outsourcing can at first take the form of 
asking for feedback from students to speed up the development of teaching, materials, and 
activities better suited to student needs. Then later, with the development of trust and inde-
pendence, students can be asked to design their own projects and procedures. 
Thomke and Von Hippel (ibid.) conclude that, "Exactly where the value will be generated and 
how it might best be captured are multimillion-dollar questions facing companies competing 
in industries that are being transformed by customers as innovators." Similarly in education, 
exactly where the valuable transformations will occur and how they might be used are ques-
tions facing teachers in cutting edge classrooms that are being transformed by students as in-
novators, collaborators, and developers. The ways of getting the feedback can be generalized, 
but appropriate feedback customized for each teacher's specific situation can be initiated by 
their students, who are the most aware of what is happening in their teacher's classrooms and 
in the timeframes as they happen. Adapting collaboratively with students, for and according 
to their individual developmental stages, and within the moment of dynamic and evolving 
teaching contexts, can be described as just in time teaching (JITT: Edwards, Mehring, and 
Murphey 2006). We could also call such adaptation a bottom up emergence of innovation 
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(Johnson 2001), which teachers may not have much control over, but with which they can 
cultivate the environments that make collaborative educational transformation more likely. 
Self-determination theory (cf. Deci and Ryan 2002) holds that people can become motivated 
when their three basic psychological needs are met: competence, relatedness, and autonomy. 
Customization in language education motivates when it allows increases in skill development 
(competence), bonding with collaborators (relatedness), and a greater sense of control over 
processes and products (autonomy). Customizing to students' levels of competence in interac-
tive groups can provide both a sense of relatedness to co-members and a sense of autonomy 
that they can act meaningfully in their world. Thus customizing can form an agencing process 
activating goal-directed behavior, effort, persistence, flow, and other generally positive emo-
tions associated with self-determination. 
However, a problem arises when customization is attempted for the masses – the three basic 
psychological needs may not always be met. This leads us to propose three types of customi-
zation which might be described as false-customization, shallow-customization, and deep-
customization depending on the degrees of agency involving the user. 
False-customization appears to offer control, but the overall structure has been predetermined. 
It is false in that aspects pretend to be customized when really they are regimented and pro-
grammed into the system, as when an automated reply uses your name in an automatic letter. 
For another example, the "choose your own adventure" stories seem to bring an element of 
customization to readers because they make choices as if they were the living protagonist, 
reading narratives in second-person and directing the plotline by turning to the pages indicat-
ed. But in the end the reader is invited to be manipulated by the book more than vice versa, 
with the adventure determined more by the reader's compliance than autonomous action. All 
possible plotlines are prewritten and the reader holds no agency in the textual production of 
the story.  
Shallow-customization invites a limited amount of user agency and offers a determinable 
number of outcomes. For example, the burger restaurant where customers can choose the 
burger size, the bun flavor, and the toppings and relishes—user choice is possible, but at some 
point there are limitations. According to Thomke and Von Hippel (2011: 120–121), "The 
classic example is the Dell computer: Consumers can buy a Dell computer by picking the 
major components they want (the size of the hard drive, the kind of monitor, the number and 
types of memory modules, and so on) from a menu on a Dell Web site. The company assem-
bles and delivers the custom products in days." But it is shallow because "The company's cus-
tomers have only a limited number of standard components and combinations to choose from, 
leaving them little room for creativity or real innovation" (ibid.).  
Deep-customization invites a maximum amount of user agency and offers endless possible 
outcomes. For example, a paint company may have a determinate number of paint colors, 
templates, and brushes, but the user has manifold choices at ready disposal – indeterminate 
combinations of where and how to paint a room, mix paint colors, apply the paint through 
various techniques, express oneself through ways such as murals and decorative details. 
False-customization for education might be illustrated by a teacher asking students to write 
their individual opinions on the topics they are going to study that term. The teacher collects 
and reads the opinions, and even quotes ideas that match predetermined lesson plans in lec-
tures and handouts, but regardless of what students said, goes on with the predetermined les-
sons and syllabus. A teacher doing shallow-customization might read the opinions and then 
construct a reading syllabus around the most desired chapters. Deep-customization might oc-
cur when the teacher actually creates tables of topics students said they liked, looked forward 
to, or did not; or prints up different extracts from the students' comments to redistribute to 
students to talk further about in the next class, then discusses possible changes in the syllabus 
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based upon students' preferences, maybe mixed with teacher input, and creating a reading list. 
This last example is a form of CPL and may indeed restructure syllabi and curricula when 
teachers are more open to student participation in their own education. 
Mass customization in language education can invite students' and teacher's agency and their 
possibilities of learning. CPL invites deep-customization of meaningful understandings 
through dialogic interactions in classes about participants' own work and data, promoting ed-
ucation through their own agentive and autonomous actions. The process starts when teachers 
provide a format for collecting data, e. g. surveying students about their language learning or 
asking them to reflect on their experiences and write about them (see case studies below). 
Often the data can be compiled into tables, charts, etc., and returned to the students for further 
reflection and analysis. The students then discuss in small groups how these data pertain to 
their language learning, and offer their own interpretations back to the teacher, as well as sug-
gestions for changes in education. 
 
2  Using CPL in Three Case Studies  
Transparency about the process is key to conducting critical participatory looping (CPL). We 
tell our students that their contributions are for informing themselves, their peers and teachers, 
and the wider educational system through our (their teachers') conference presentations and 
journal publications. Students themselves even begin to broadcast their ideas beyond the 
classroom, taking their agencing to new levels with CPL, as will be explained in the third case 
study. Without this transparency, the CPL process might appear as just another classroom 
activity. With this transparency comes a sense of agency, a heightened participation because 
their voices matter, an awareness that their participation might lead to better education for 
themselves and others, and an enthusiasm and commitment to help make that change possible. 
 
2.1 Case Study 1: Motivation and Demotivation 
Using an open-ended questionnaire, we asked 440 students from four universities to reflect 
back on their junior high school (JHS) and high school (HS) experiences to find what moti-
vated and demotivated them (cf. Falout et al. 2008; Murphey et al. 2009). We coded the data, 
ranking the top positive and negative experiences, and gave these tables back to the students, 
who subsequently found something surprising to them. One of the top positive experiences 
was grammar, yet it also ranked near the top in the negative category. Students believed this 
was not an accurate representation of the data, and furthermore the positive ranking could not 
be a probable or accurate finding, for they believed most of their peers flatly disliked gram-
mar study. A large number of such comments dominated the type of responses in this part of 
the loop. This made us go back to the original data set to disambiguate the findings. 
In our reanalysis we found that a large proportion of the students indeed disliked grammar to 
a great extent, particularly when it had been presented mono-methodically through the gram-
mar-translation method, shown to be a leading demotivator in this educational context (cf. 
Falout et al. 2009). Also some had liked grammar in HS, but only in the conditional sense that 
they found it effective for helping them pass the college entrance exams. Very few students 
had any intrinsic interest in grammar, even for the students majoring in English. In our first 
layer analysis we represented students' experiences and beliefs in tables that had conflated 
what was useful and enjoyable into one category, which was not valid, and our students' feed-
back made us aware of it. Through the second layer of analysis we were able to provide a 
table with a more representative and detailed account of students' relationship toward gram-
mar study, and this improved everyone's understandings and our research. We couldn't have 
achieved these mutual understandings without inviting our students to enact their agency. 
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2.2 Case Study 2: Remotivation and Maintaining Motivation 
Using an open-ended questionnaire, we asked 285 students from four universities to reflect 
back upon what demotivated and remotivated them, and what strategies they use to maintain 
motivation (cf. Carpenter et al. 2009). The last question asked what they thought about this 
questionnaire. Forty percent replied that this was the first time they had reflected upon their 
experiences learning English as a foreign language (EFL), and that this reflection helped them 
to positively re-conceptualize their purposes and ways of learning. Also, knowing their peers 
were answering the same questions, they wanted to learn how the others maintained motiva-
tion and requested this information from us. Therefore we made a table of the top twenty 
strategies to maintain motivation and looped it back to them, asking them to separately mark 
which strategies they had tried, and which they wanted to try. The last question asked what 
they thought about this research. Analyzing this second loop, we found that through their par-
ticipation, our students felt competence, relatedness, and autonomy. 
By reading this table of motivational strategies, students felt that their study styles were vali-
dated when they found others studying the same way, leading to a sense of competence in 
their learning behaviors. For example, some realized that listening to music for enjoyment is a 
serious way to raise motivation and pursue L2 acquisition. Students felt relatedness by shar-
ing information with each other not just in class, but with students from other classrooms and 
universities. The science majors were interested in knowing that English majors had their 
strategies mixed into the data, and English majors were interested in learning that other stu-
dents had struggled to maintain motivation learning English. Students felt autonomy by teach-
ing and learning from both their in-class friends and other-class counterparts, learning to learn 
through interacting with near peer role models (cf. Murphey and Arao 2001). Finally, asking 
their teachers to show them further research results is an agentive act, and our following their 
investigatory initiatives by returning the results, and asking for further input from the stu-
dents, formed iterative and interdependent loops of competence, relatedness, and autonomy 
among the 290 students and the teachers. Together all of us were agencing our learning, 
teaching, and researching strategies. 
 
2.3 Case Study 3: Histories and Futures 
Another way of agencing though CPL can start with class activities. For the first semester in 
2009, Murphey (2012) asked students to write their language learning histories (LLHs), de-
scribing their early English learning experiences up through the present, including the ups and 
downs in their motivations, struggles and successes, and why they managed the way they did. 
He collected these LLHs, published them in booklets, and distributed them in class, so stu-
dents could read about their peers' goals and strategies for learning EFL. 
Then in the second semester, in small groups, they re-read the LLHs and discussed what were 
the common motivational and demotivational factors, identified potential problems in the ed-
ucational system, and proposed solutions for students, teachers, and the Japanese Ministry of 
Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT). The reports became class pub-
lications, again in booklets, and were sent to MEXT. They did this in the hope that their pro-
posals might help improve the way EFL is taught in the future through giving suggestions to 
students, teachers, and policymakers. 
Finally, a summary of the reports-booklets was adapted for a 3-minute video clip, performed 
by some of these same students, and uploaded to YouTube on January 20, 2010, and after two 
and a half years (at the time of writing) it has about 416,000 visits. Many viewers also wrote 
very positive messages in the comment section, expressing empathy and support. The students 
could read these comments and feel even more competency as shapers of ideas around the 
world, relating to so many people expressing similar opinions internationally, and feeling 
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some pride and power that they were able to communicate in English about serious matters. 
Two students commented on the video during the first year: 
I was very surprised at a lot of messages over the world. I was happy that most of them knew 
our REAL VOICE and agreed with us. And I hope this video will be a good opportunity to 
rethink about the system or guideline of English teaching. I want JHS/HS students to watch it 
and hope they feel something about their study. (Student 1) 
Watching Real Voice video, I'm very glad and honored to have joined this project. If I were not 
a student in this class, I couldn't have done such wonderful and useful activity for students who 
will study English in the future. (Student 2) 
When students write their LLHs and teachers read them, teachers become better equipped to 
customize their classes in ways that more closely cater to their students' needs and desires. 
Thus, the activity of LLHs can itself be a candidate for mass customization in language edu-
cation. Going a step further to return compiled sets of LLHs back to students to analyze in 
groups is then CPL. LLHs can also be done with the masses, but each layer of understanding 
begins as local responses, as any version of CPL. Making a video for the masses about local 
concerns creates room for these concerns to become a topic worthy of international debate. 
Looping across media and national borders shows the agencing processes of teachers and 
their students. 
 
3 The Process of CPL 
With CPL we are checking with our students about their beliefs, reflections, and motivations 
in learning. The process is similar to member checking, common in ethnographic research (cf. 
Lincoln and Guba 1985), when researchers follow up interviews by checking and confirming 
with the participants what they meant (Figure 1). Although this method is pragmatic for eth-
nographers doing data interpretation and validation when interviewing individuals in the field, 
it may be overly labor intensive for busy teachers. Instead, with CPL we invite small groups 
of students to collaboratively do the "checking" and interpretation of data, making a loop of 
meaningful feedback (Figure 2). 
 
Figure 1: Member checking in ethnography 
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Figure 2: Member checking with whole classes 
 
CPL is also similar to action research (cf. Lewin 1946), which is conducted in classrooms and 
other communities with a concerned group of people who focus on something in their envi-
ronment to develop or improve. In action research they typically plan, act, observe reactions, 
and reflect on results before planning again for a whole new cycle. However, when teachers 
forget to include their students in the reflection stage, they isolate themselves with their own 
interpretations and position students as agentless objects (Figure 3). When keeping students in 
the loop, we create a more cooperative community that can greatly benefit from each others' 
perspectives and insights as the above three case studies show (Figure 4). 
 
Figure 3: Solitary action research 
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Figure 4: Action research with a CPL community 
CPL becomes an agencing process for students when they can see their involvement having 
influence over their internal and external learning environments, including their own and their 
teacher's beliefs and practices, developed through reflection and action. Somewhat mirroring 
action research, CPL involves Dewey's (1910) four stages of reflective thinking – experience, 
description, analysis, intelligent action – simultaneously and with as many loops as the agents 
desire (Figure 5). We do not pretend that the process is easy, for it requires teachers to learn 
and adjust (cf. Murphey in press) to their students' input, and it requires students to build crit-
ical perspectives and convey them to their teachers. It takes both courage and practice for all 
to shift from traditional roles into blending them (Figure 6). 
 
Figure 5: Critical Participatory Looping 
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Figure 6: Transforming roles and positions 
The CPL process also allows at least three possible sociocultural levels of customization. At 
the individual level, students can learn how to learn through personal reflection and shared 
observations with their peers. These interactions bring individual autonomy through greater 
control about the purposes and pathways of their own learning. Such socially mediated agenc-
ing emerges from and contributes to positive group dynamics, what we call present communi-
ties of imagining (Murphey et al. 2012). At the classroom level, teachers are learning deeper 
about their students' experiences and affective needs. Teachers can better meet these needs by 
adjusting and customizing lesson plans and syllabi, and their day-to-day interactions with 
students, based on the feedback they give. At the educational systems level, policymakers 
reading research results, letters, or petitions generated through CPL can gain a deeper under-
standing of the variety of student and teacher needs, and attempt to meet these by creating or 
adjusting recommended curricula, and educational incentives and policies. Hopefully they can 
recommend structures that allow individual schools, teachers, and classes to customize things 
for themselves, inviting their agency to fit their particular needs, and promote ways of in-
creasing their knowledge and skills. 
 
4 Discussion: Customizing Language Education 
Regarding the practice of teaching languages, Allwright and Hanks (2009: 1) suggest that we 
"put learners fully at centre-stage, alongside teachers, as key developing practitioners in their 
own right." CPL attempts to do this through inviting students into research about their own 
learning and themselves, suggesting that they can and should become more instrumental in 
creating their own education, inviting them to become more agentive in controlling how and 
what they learn. 
It is important to note that CPL itself is massively customizable locally. We stress that it do-
esn't have to be used for motivation research – it might prove an alternative way for other 
forms of research and even testing (cf. Murphey 1989, 1995). We believe CPL could be used 
to creatively investigate various aspects of language learning, such as assessing grammatical 
and vocabulary knowledge. Wouldn't it be great to create a wisdom-of-the-crowds type of 
mass investigation with students all pitching in together to find out what foreign language 
knowledge and skills they have and don't have and think essential? 
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Numerous studies show that large, diverse, and knowledgeable groups of people working to-
gether on issues and problems are much more likely to come up with effective answers, plans, 
activities, moves, and guesses than any small group of experts – especially when the small 
group is overly homogeneous (cf. Surowiecki 2004). The process works through decentraliz-
ing and allowing local control and knowledge building by aggregating information and opin-
ions that are shared between the larger and local communities. 
Edward Demming, advocate of listening to workers' voices, used this principle in quality con-
trol for mass production, assisting Japan's resurrection after World War II. In the industries 
that adopted Demming's proposals, the average Japanese worker provided management with 
28 suggestions a year, and 80% were acted on (Wall et al. 1992). The "workers" in education 
are not only teachers but also students and they need to be heard if we want them to take their 
work (i. e. their study) seriously and see it as meaningful for their lives. While industry seems 
to have figured this out in Japan, education in Japan and many parts of the world has not. And 
although education's modeling of industry certainly can go astray, there are some ideas origi-
nating in business from which we might benefit. 
In many modern companies, "Employees drive performance by collaborating with peers 
across organizational boundaries, creating what we call a 'wiki workplace'" (Tapscott and 
Williams 2006: 1). Moreover, many customers become prosumers by co-producing goods and 
services rather than simply consuming the end product. A parallel phenomenon in education 
would mean staff and teachers collaborating more broadly across departments and students 
being not just consumers, but producers (prosumers) of each others' learning. Prosumers are 
already active in places like MySpace and Wikipedia. Tapscott and Williams call this a par-
ticipation revolution in which peering – inviting others to be your peers and participate in 
projects – allows us to tap into the wisdom of a large group of people and aggregate their 
knowledge and skills. 
The psychology and behavioral economics writer Dan Ariely (2010) describes what he calls 
the Ikea effect in which we are more proud of and value more the things that we have a hand 
in creating, whether they be cakes, furniture, or education. This agency to at least partially 
construct something in our own way is very similar to mass customization but would general-
ly not be very common without do-it-yourself types of stores. Thus, this opportunity for cus-
tomization is most often created by others for us, and often is a marketing tool. Nevertheless, 
it still depends on us having the agency to actually choose to act upon it. We see the do-it-
yourself home centers as scaffolding the agency of consumers and turning them into prosum-
ers who produce and consume and feel more agentive. We have seen in our own classes that 
students can become prosumers of their learning. So the question is how can teachers scaffold 
opportunities of agency-in-action for students to become producers of their own learning? As 
with the Ikea effect, students can learn more and value their education more when they have 
more say in organizing content and processes. CPL seems to be one process that allows this to 
happen deeply. 
From her research on mass customization in schools, Waslander (2007) presents the basic 
economic law that diversity (customization), in terms of products and services, adds costs. 
She further explores the diversity-efficiency dilemma when facing customers, clients, or stu-
dents – to be maximally efficient, we want to have a minimal number of products, services, 
and routines. However, to match a greater number of people, we want to have more options, 
which can seem less efficient and more costly to maintain. Waslander (2007: 378) also in-
sightfully draws a line between products and services, stating about the latter for education, 
"what students value most is 'to be(come) somebody' and be known by staff." We think that 
the CPL process allows students to feel like they are meaningfully contributing to the struc-
ture of the class and that each one feels "I am somebody" who potentially has an impact by 
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becoming known by peers, teachers, administrators, and policymakers. By agentively inviting 
students to become prosumers of education, CPL affords deep customization. 
 
5 Conclusion 
Through our reflections above we are beginning to realize that acting agentively actually 
drives one's sense of agency. Even when not successful, the act of trying to improve things 
can make one feel as an active agent and a "somebody" performing meaningfully in the 
world. In customizing their own education, CPL helps students to accept trying. This spin on 
Michael Jordan's famous quote, "I can accept failure, but I cannot accept not trying," reveals a 
powerful process that creates persistence and willingness to take minor risks toward lofty 
goals, welcomes challenges and intriguing unanswerable questions, and invites involvement 
in experiences that help people become somebody they want to be, a striver. Our experience 
is that CPL can scaffold many students into engagement and acting agentively to change their 
worlds, to be self-determined and recognizable agents of action in both failure and success. 
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